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No. 62

AN ACT

HB 591

Amendingtheactof May 1, 1933(P.L.103),entitled“An actconcerningtownships
of thesecondclass;andamending,revising,consolidating,andchangingthe law
relating thereto,”increasingthe maximumcompensationof auditors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section545,act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103),known as “The
SecondClass Township Code,” reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947
(P.L.1481)andamendedApril 23, 1963 (P.L.25), is amendedto read:

Section 545. Meetings;Duties; Quorum;Surcharges;Compensation.
—The auditorsof townshipsshallmeetannually,at the placeof meeting
of the supervisors,on the dayfollowing theday which is fixed by this act
for organizationof the township supervisors;and shallorganizeby the
electionof achairmanandsecretary,andshallaudit,settle,andadjustthe
accountsof the supervisors,superintendents,roadmasters,treasurer,and
tax collector of the township,and fix the compensationsfor the current
year authorizedin section 515 hereof. Two auditors shall constitutea
quorum.The auditorsshall alsomakean audit of thedockets,transcripts,
andother official recordsof the justices of the peaceto determinethe
amountsof finesandcostspaidover orduethe township,andthe dockets
andrecordsof thejusticesof the peaceshall be opento inspectionby the
auditorsfor suchpurpose.

Upon the deathor resignationof any of the aboveofficersthe auditor,
upon call of the chairman,shallmeetandaudit the accountsof the former
incumbent, and at that time fix the compensationof his successorif
authorizedby this act to fix the compensationfor suchoffice.

Any elected or appointedofficer, whose act, error or omission has
contributedto the financial lossof anytownship, shallbe surchargedby
the auditorswith the amountof suchloss, and the surchargeof any such
officershall takeinto considerationasits basis,theresultsof suchact,error
or omissionand the resultshadthe procedurebeenstrictly accordingto
law. The provisionshereoflimiting the amountof anysurchargeshallnot
apply to casesinvolving fraud or collusionon the partof suchofficers,nor
to anypenaltyensuingto thebenefitof orpayableto theCommonwealth.

Eachauditor shall receive[ten] twentydollars per diem for eachday
necessarilyemployedin the dutiesof hisoffice, to bepaid outof the funds
of the township. In no event shall any auditor in a townshiphaving a
populationof ten thousand(10,000) or lessbe entitled to receivemore
than [two] four hundreddollars [($200)] ($400) for any calendaryear. In
no eventshallany auditor in a townshiphaving apopulation in excessof
ten thousand (10,000) be entitled to receive more than [four] eight
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hundreddollars [($400)] ($800)for any calendaryear. A day shall consist
of not less than five hoursin the aggregate.

Section 2. The first paragraphof section 547 of the act, amended
February2, 1966 (P.L.1887),is amendedto read:

Section547. Completion,Filing andPublicationof AnnualTownship
ReportandFinancialStatement.—Theauditorsshallcompletetheiraudit,
settlement,and adjustmentprior to March first of each year, and in

townshipshaving a populationof ten thousand(10,000) or less,no more
than twenty days shallbe expendedon suchaudit. In townshipshaving a
populationin excessoften thousand(10,000),no morethanforty daysshall
be expendedon suchaudit. In additionto the time actuallyexpendedby
the auditorsto complete their audit, settlementand adjustmentwithin
suchtwenty or forty dayslimitations, the auditorsmayexpendnot more
thana totalof tenadditionaldaysat acompensationof [ten] twentydollars
[($10)] ($20,) per day to audit the accountsof any public official who
handlespublic funds whenavacancyoccursin the office of such public
official.

***

APPROVED—The 29th day of July, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoing is a true andcorrect copy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 62.

~
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


